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ігооигісаі faction*. The Viceroy cannot be neutral. Я he lort her three matte, bo wtpr it, end the vthoim 
That i. iraperaiblc - lb. -t„t„ of the Irirt reredl. rig^. «hiM >яг
He cnn<* pacify the IH* even by erfopting ibe larboard bulwark. aod bo* were completely office 
policy of Fuel sober, reversing the decrees olVs.l in. R is eery wisfsciory to be able to stale that, 
drank. If he sfeern middle roorse—bean impsr- n fir a« are cool# lew*. there «ace been no lire*

We thoihfcm W* n*oft heartily аЬоПЛ 
viceroy»**. sir Robert Mandefea wa»lor 
» abend serf ercellent. Це proposed tbaf the 

Secretary estate for home afaire in Earned *oold 
be the Secretary of State for frelon* Nothing- 
roofd be morh easy-, more politic, or More satis- 
factery. A minister of the crown, Who in fact i*. 
ae in France the minister of justice, would brought 
to remove alt objections to the abolition.

Besides, is it Hot now imperative that the govern
ment at Ireland shoo Id be made as little expensive 
aw possible ? That miserable deserted and mis
managed island cannot now afford the gewgaw 
expense of military pageant я, atgrind levees, of 
costly displays, of idle pnrlde, of insolvent shop
keepers on their bowers, and theii wivesandchil
dren in dashing car» They'd* itnot afford it except 
at the expense of their Creditor* This is a vice 
in a country where tradesmen do not consider it 
any shame of rlpreach to be in the insolvent Conrts 
twice in every three jfemrtr. Such has been the 
practice in Dublin for the last quarter of a Ccntory 
This foolish indulgence moat be stopped, and I>nb- 

ana shopkeepers taught tblive accor-

a** rare „nli,hreaurf pno-wt—mrf-r a e,era man to Mae barf to ijbJer-U or bm
•v-teni «Мок tw were — '•*! pbiloanphy enta netgltbnt.rjapp'.traej^ flow rfiffnrenr *,* this 
rfemoetf (hear). Say. e. . if*, km* on the jkr prmrtrfeef 1,.. and let l.vo
m mofietarlof jrremea. of Enjlanrf—ntnl he, for I f* ItTiln f ippfaerf .t W« horf on* the principle 
one would be sorry ro see \l.i nchest er blutted nor *V'en iow<ronte,f_Dwt openly avowed, or every 
fr.nn the to t* of Engianrf —hot bn* *„ Stmehe. : manÿtr himnelt Why. in a Chtiatien eomvry ,t 
Wrcrearerff w.. it under a .vW-mi. f free trade, ""ЦІ" Є"ек il» ttmdieit btTief that some per 
Of abler - ayat.m'ef rabncrai ? (he*, hear )- ; "ere rfiapoaorf to «Mb toth-ra pvuwiptra. *et « 
Tike yoor three Went manofictorew yoor iron, »eWedon a tomufatioo of n.,tte*«f prespmnty and 
yoor woollen, a,d y.wr C"Vi»n т»інК*ЄПтп(— motives of hurnaa nature directly opposite to 
From the very eeriest period of the Cotton made- °®r ndighin inculcated (loud and lonffcontinued 
fttcfnre, we to lgQn. it Wnw prtitecred by duties djppfabwe'. У It rested on the веів-hness of corope- 
varvme fr-m Sfrfu 7$ per cent, (hear, henr)—and | ,,tion* *"'f ,hat mo* •*<’" Ie?*’ 1wca-
m Щ wh-n Mr. Hot* won protewed * diminn- ; «JW я "”,re [f> inJore (continued cheering) He 
if. .|| of these protective duties, he sfrsrsaf that the J ‘■"r- Wil1 *'*r pro ter non, not, be repe
cotton m another ore of England hod then became | **»r any one class, or ГГяпу one interest [ 
so Went fif co-dif Comp-re vrirH і he world even hear. ] Be believed the intiyests of this country 
th-n). that be thought if necessary ro protect it ^qoirrd every brand* or Bmtsh industry should 
by a duty of thirty per e-nt. (hear, hei.r) BoW I he ****** [vehement cheering] ; but at the 
h.d Birminghent gToWn up ? Wo* if under the 1 r,me * "m wr protection to agincalture, and 
system of fr-e trad*- ? (crieb of no, no. ) No, up | why ? bveause agncol.are is ihe largest, the 
to I82l>, the iron trade was protected hy a prohi- g^enfesf, and the most important Bn.ish interest 
bitory duty (hear)—and from that peri,./up .» the | О"»* »«И 'W. T'STT of
passing of the late tariff, by a protective duty of. hats, handkerchiefs. &C.,>-because it gave em- 
- " K. Ь the same why. the woollen trade. I V*ft**** to more and give support to mnre ihan
op to the peeving of the re ent tariff, by a duty of j:,n «Лаге-ха of the country pet togetherloud 
SO per cent. Theref.re, if we looked back he ! nrofonged cheers.) He (Hr. Butt) believed 
fbund even ihn manuficturiog greatne*» of F.og- , might assume that wwwjhe present prices their 
land Was due to a system of protccfi n. Be took ; P"**' ** cultivating the British soil Could not be 
his stand no this, and he said the system co»M not be і -««mtained as if was at present [hear, hear j He 
had .roder which these great and noble mteresn h>.d whal "'«7 were to do With the.r .igr.cultnral
grown up, espee Filly when, so far as we had tried the j population? [hear, hear] Be asked the trades- 
experiment of free rr.de, we found aim -si аІГЛ.е | mvn <* the to*,n ; he asked the mmuf.ciur.ng 
interests of Ibe eoontrr wer- suffering from i.a | population of .H;.nchester [hear, her, and buses], 
effects. Fard..a him f *r. Bu t) if he sp-ke ro re j tntcrests. What jn;t do
immediately of its effects as connected whh fh-d | lh« agricultural population? (Л Voice- 
Country, Which for better or for Worse you had "/hey may cause a revolution.’ ) The advocates 
taken into partnership with y- o. he meant freland ,,f trade to'd you what to do. He sa» m 
(hear. hear). In her prosper.tr you mu.t share. / their organ*, the «.therdiy, that the agn- 
and in her prosperity, if v.m can make ь-r pros enlfandrs might transfer their «hîfmnt There 
p roue— from her prosperity yt-o will derive the farms end Acids in Algeria, and ihut you mijF»t 
farjreal ralorna (spisfaose>. Ho would no, тплаГ* jr«nr ra,i,ÿ rf*« oli <* ) Tran.frr
item kv many aui.alica at tlv.t *.» hoar, hot hr »«r <»ç*l '"*•«»■ Soi Ч-и»* Gorf Ihr rap,1,1 
woolrf joat rnrfraroor brio* hrforr I ham, ,a a S *• 2 ,'%4'
low pl.ia palpahla d?o,«a, the a,at, into -hkh .0.1 (rhrrra.) Thn rapital of th,
Irrl.orf ha. r.llatn a,n„ the paaaio* of the f,=e B" '* nrfrKmltor.rt .. m thn lakaar tbt he
(ratio. To. М.И not, pr-hopT 1.5 a battar (eat *П h- йкг.. hart MOM kt.r farm *fc
»f the «a» of , aoMtry than ,u cr.ma No* h. WMy eWraunf тЦгі»*..] I oooal not h, 
foond 19-15 in iralnnrf ih-ra ware, m roan,I nom- "”'У "« » m*”,_ a 2 b .2U’

r,l(U eonrattiona for all mm,,; m Ш». aw*f »«b him thr fdd '« nno.her
*,*39; in 19(7, 15,233; in 19(9, 19.296; an,I ho «"Ч [h"'- •>'*' ) •' w»* »"» ™
brliered had they the rataraa of 18(9 thnt thry daatime, of hia coontry; and «hen the «liter «ho 
WO,rid find the ronrniion» amonnmd nearer to rnrommandod this alionld raha ll.r plraaorra and 
thirty Ihonaand than to l«m:y iho„.«nd, this lh" пмпа,»«.т* of ha home, and alio,,1.1 place 
increasing from 7,8*0 in 18(5 to npwnrda of 20,19)0, them with the agricationaia, and plant them on 
at all aaenta. 19(9. Whilat on the same point, »'™e fthen he m.ylit tell the a|r,c,i,. 
taking The higher claws of otfeneea. the parues ",rirf to Ir.nafer hj> capital; but if he could no It 
trnnsp,r,ed m 19(5 «era (29, »hi!«t in 19ft rhey h« «oold laare England a de,able land , load 
kid .eeormibled from that point in the ctomber C|>e-ra. J Bot what «aa to become of the hkanr ? 
1,875 tie had another return whtch might, per- !’“ "Î" »»* P""1 b" »”*« «J* »r 'he h:r''. 
кора, (hro* light opon this In the year 19(5, mft of ,be fj,,r'r'*- “h'\ ,a,h"r "V" 4i«h,,r.a 
(here «., in Ireland enltrvated unrler wheat, on. h""> M '« bo.gnry t!,e man «ho had tolled 
million acres of land; ia 18(7, the ancrage of «"h them, had mfrmg-d on the.r own, cap,ml for 
Wheat eollivated had diminialod to 7(9,000; and llt", P"tpoae of paying I heir wag-, [hear, hear 
in 19(9 it had t'allen to 565,000. It could acarcely "ni1 ,hter«l 'h' f»“ld n“I laat-il coold
he laid that it was the famine, or the potato hligh', no' aland moch longer; nod what waa th-n to 
that had thrown one half of the wheat land offre. I>ec”me of the agrmulmral loboorer? If he did 
land not of co'tivmion between the years of 1945 at* happe* “ r"»h off the face of the eirth if 
and 18(8. He eor,fe..-d he thought thia fact to he h' 11 ld nM bec"we » eliaracter dangerooa to aoe.ety 
one of anmo import.ncc; been ora it w.a -m a little ЧЛ. he moat he ahaorh-d in manofac-
time, raid by those who denied 11,1 ruinoo, effect. I"" flraar, hear ] Would not the wage, in town 
of the repeal of the coin lawr, "yoor corn land ,hr comedown ? [cheat. ] Would not the ear 
of England hai not g-no out of Cultivation."- P""C'ple of Competition he atayed? and would not 
Why hod it not! necaoae the Éngliah fermât, 'J» manofarlorer and lahnatet who might he 
«ho had capital, coaid aff.od to cultivate it at dn,!lded bf ,he cry of a cheap loaf, find in ihe 
* fe«. Ho (Mr Bolt) believed he Waa now col- "nd ,h‘" *.»• ”'l,e old Pr””'b;

— |j. * ball ІШ was bettei* IfM і» mmSt*.
[cheers]—and that a dear Io-,f wah plenty of 

ey in fhcjr pockets, would be better than a 
cheap (Paf and no money to pay tot if ? (W ap- 
plauee.] Let no than delude ae by saying this was 
a question of the hnâlotdt ; that this was a 
quegiioa of the farmer (hear, hear.] If wna a 
qncstmn of both; bet it was pre-eminently, and 
iibovp all, the question of the labourer (load 
cheering]—end the principle of eompetiiion must, 
in the end, destroy the noble of the land; it must 
smite fuf ever to the earth the etont yoemnnry of 
England, their country's pride [cheers.] Bat 
when the principle of Competition Came to the 
labourer, it sank him to a degradation as low as 
thrit of the lowest slave on the earth, with whose 
labour h

МГ5

manier of innocent and ajkparrtatfr 
en * certain twelfth of &Ï ** **

rneu, naff who eroeld have bis wife 
and children to starve [cheering.] Be distrusted 

which bad nothing to say tir the 
country, but only talked to the worfd at large— 
[cheers.] And why was th*s jnst? Because, Ш 
he said, theÏMaker of the world had divided 
into families, bad left to each the particular super
intendence of it» own members, and to each state

wholeway;
a tyrant. (Trémendoae ehewing^ihe nwednjTi».
chLfs. ] This stamped the whole free trade agita- 

hypoeriay and a delusion ; he believed their 
w ish to gCt rid of ihe tax on bread, ae they 
it, did net proceed from any dislike to the princi
ples of a bread lax. Be recollected that Mr. Cob- 
rftm abeefwtefy threatened them with rebellion "if 
they attempted to Ve-enect ibe com law a Be 
(Mr. Cohden) threatened the House of Lords With 
a lues of their privileges, if any attempt was 
made to eniny the breed grown m England 
(cheer*) Then, was he not justified in saying 
the object Was not to give ent axed bread? ftMar.)

І ти* ия"*’0їЛ"*?ї5* ья гов еон-
peerage rebuked the purse-prowl insolence of ИЛЯСДЯЕ.
ГЛa!” TtZgirZ 5 № t The trtclorians i- *i. rfitmrae M^yM

crown, stood between the ancient institut in ns of able to procure fortyone signs tores—fourteen lay- 
Engfand and the republic that was contemplated. ineB an<j twenty-seven clergymen—to **» address
(A tremendous borot of applause fofluWed this J tcaiory lhe recent decision of the Frivy
sentence, which wav continued tbr some time.)— . r 7e- , , , > . , . . *
They had been told that to return to protection was Coancil. At ihe head of the let я the name or
impossible (hear. ) He asked why the policy'ihat I^rd de Tabky. bat no one ecclesiastical dignitary 
marked the career of England tor years ind for has signed the document. The addiUse bos been
It ... ,,v,...rf. Pre““,ed "> ”r ''"'lent Bishop, who ha. гагат-it mss reversed. vt was a rew men—ne ms not , ,, .« , ■ ... _ ,, , «wish to ray a knot of eonapiratora-brt a few mm ,b« blowing dignified and c„nc,I,.l«y reply 
without rank, with money certainly, Ь АЛ an-| •* Chester, Bay 8, 1850.
scrupulous, who, in a few years revolutionised the і " ftf —Vyesterday received an address,
policy .if ihis c-.unify, and against the wishes of signed by yoor lordship and several of the clergy 
this united kingdom forced on this country the and laity of diocese expressing their sense of the I 
policy of free trade. Had they the people with dangers to the faith and vitality of the Church of 
them ? (no, no.) Whnt popular denionsirations Enjbnd which ibe jodgment in the cose of • Gor- 
-ucli as those that preceded the reform bill Called hnm tersvt the Bishop of Exeter; in volves ; df its 
for the repeal of the Corn laws? (hear.) An certain tendency to destroy the hooéfijé» of all 
appeal was madv t> the country on this very que*- subscription to religions test ; end of the general 
tion, and nn this very principle, and by an over- onfi'ness of a court so composed as a/udical Com. 
whelming majority the country declared against it mittee of Frivy Council for the treatment of ques- 
(apptaose.) But, as he Said, a kaot of the few, lions of Christian doctrine ; and further entreat- 
hold, unscrupulous, and active men by their1 exer- mg me to fake counsel With my Riglit Reverend 
t'mns overpowered the voice of the country, and Brethren concerning the application of a remedy 
forced free trade on it in oppositi n to its wishes to these evils, especially concerning the adoption 
[hear and cheers. ] Well, Certainly, this wai a of means which may enable the Church t<> declare, 
very discouraging thing. ft made one almost in each terms as shall appear most effectual, its 
alarmed fir the cons’ iuvion of England; it mnde doctrine touching the Sacrament of Baptism, 
one alarmed for the institutions of the country, if “ f beg to assure your lords! ip that I receive 
you éxw that a fcw men noold thus force great ibis address With the respect due to the high char- 
changes in opposition to the will of the nation acier of the individuals by whom it has been 
[h-üir.] But at the same time he [.Br. B.] saw signed, nnd to their earnest affection fuf the Church 
m the history of the agitation much to encourage of Eosliind. 
os, and why ? Because the very point in the re- «• The anxiety felt 
inspect which Was most dispiriting wsS that 
which gave him confidence for the future, and it 
was this : a few bold adventurers succeeded in

■HP

f With each fellows we ***** make no 
let their yroWWkwff elites id the 
DsrteTon rend to memory the ever 
memorably «Цу, and then turn from 
Way»sad esehew the fellowship of tl 
in tlUb> feartit, Me fee I qaite certain 
cordially abhor. We Would stoutly r

cion as я

!

f
ar superintendence and protection of 

its own subjects. [The learned gentlemen 
ed his seat amidst the most rapturous applause, 
which was again end again repeated, and 
only alloweff to die a way when three hearty cheers 
had been given for Ireland.

і
“ fr* Da У 4ftr» dit wno яохож іУ."—дбе 

hundred and sixty two years have elapsed thie 
day, rince the domination of the Scarlet ledyw* 
laid low by the hand of "good Ring William.*— 
Let us cherish the memory of that excellent 
monarch and his renowned compatriot* Compare 
the eendition of popish countries with thus» that 
are Froteetant, and mark 'he contrast f Compere 
the people of the southern counties df Ireland, 
favoured by nature with Ш fine Climate and supe
rior soil, With the northern counties of the sente 
Island, possessing lor less advantages, and We 
how popery has levelled the one end protestent 
ism elevated the other. The glorious result of 
bar elections assures us of the fact, that in PfeW- 
Brunswick, as yet, there ie no indication that die 
plague spot will extend itself fogonixafiort dr 
good men end true, who Will manfully eonfrWB 
the machinations of popery—shoulder to shoal 

instrument, of preventing 
of popish ascendancy, from 

Cvef fating root, in tfits essentially ІоуЩ FH> 
vince. (Vf the avowed and open enemy to freedom 
of thought, person and Conscience, we have no 
apprehension*, it if et the Cnemy in our dWW 
ramp, the half-and-half eonciûetfiàg, Ajyjàotritfcot, 
nnminat, svtiXrxO Protestant, WO mould be
ware, and whilst we despise hie sickly whine end 
maudlin affectation of charity. We ibeuld withhold 
from him ell exhibition of confidence, end IfCet 
him as we would the most dangerous opponent— 
which he really is, as late events have amply 
demonstratefl.

frw; pages ofATucaole/s rletdnt histon 
the vifliany of /ames is so faithful! 
and the Cruel and unrelenting spirit o 
when in the ascendancy—ta so frarit 
hired, end if this interesting study wil 
ate as a pmntea for the disease 
they labqr, there can be По hope fc 
Homan aid Cannot avail.

We conclude with'the following i 
from the ^otoniaf Adx'ocnfi 

nesday laet :
Bo long as the Orange Societies con 

selves to thwarting the political intenti 
Oatholics they will have our sympathy 
politics being disloyal and revolution 
our nostrils.

У P

centuries had been

Jer—will be the main 
anything like the evil (Ггом ihe Curletor, ЗяігЩ.]

J Wi are raraeaftet surprised i„ find 
Ajfi of the l-aderk of the duf-nied party in th
” t'mn are striving to In/the blame ofthei 

our shoulders, and am ijoing their mmoe 
ns by each stopping his П.per, and enr 
to induce others in withdraw their su pi 
mneh regret this and other steps they I 
during and since the election, not ber.in 
llieir opposition in .my shape or form, b 
we deserve no each treatment at ih-ir 1 
because such acts only tend to irjore tl 
nnd go to shmv that they are not in pn 
those upright liberal principles df whicl 
heard so ntuch. We have heretofore <

I in tradesmen 
ding to their means.

jCj*»Fntet of Veil (éwaoitrct*— 12s, fid. per 
annum, in advance; 15s ifnptpoid antil the termi 
nation of a year.— ForfflW Is AovasC r, Scopies 
will be sent to one address for one 
11 copies; and for £40, 24 copies 
may be had at the office, 4d each.

I

year ; for $3» 
—Single Nc*

rnn mibrnctn.
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"""" jfîé ÈMgÜtà МШІ.
Tнг. Vic спот—Her Majesty’s>hip Sappho 

arrived here this morning from tlie steamer Viceroy, 
ashore near Eape Sable.—The Sappho took down 
blocks, casks, and othef articles from this piece, 
for rescuing, /possible, the unfortunate steamer, 
bot she was found to be bilged, and notwithstand
ing the additional assistance from Ff. Itf at da mers 
Flomper and Columbia, from Halifax, the effort 

frnitless, and they were obliged to leave the 
f Fast breaking op, and giving Way to the 

the ocean.—The screw steamer Plumper

the highest respect for some of thveegenT 
we never for a mom-rtt thought ihe be 
Capable of filling the rdice of a ftepresen 
in the juft exercise » f я right and pri 
enjoy in c- mmon with otlier ff Her Maj 

Щ jnctv, we opposed the ivrum of Meovr-i 
Teppef hy voting against them. THi 
scarcely think was an offence of suffi, i. 

riT Hide to bring opoe our de voted head th« 
w ill will of such a poxctrjut party ; wo ar 

St a h>ss to account for their hostility я 
fi.їй. We have heard various re 
bat as yet have bje 
the tree Cans 1. it
showing partiality through the colnmni , 
line!, this may be im»-, in fact we plea 
the charge ; We have shown n partialit 
oof the whole election, and ever sine 
connection with the press, bot it w.? t< 
very garfy Who now Corhpbin. 
d ■* 4 * * 0 *

Another reason ainivned fat the rond 
Fifty is (heir hatred Of Oi 
minalioi* to ( 
tell them in f 
ІП vain. (>Га 
Ciplos are too
Solid, to be affected either by force or 
nnd every attempt to injure it will recoil 
6wn head-:, and add fife and vigour to t 
lion. We invito those iW-rt to look hac 
ряsi, and ask themaelV'-swhat fias lirai 
in this f’onntyJ and wh:il «there still ft 
Instead of condemning the principles of 
(ion with which they are »n#cqWainted 
not bo more praisworwy in tbvm to inf, 
selves as fo ns merits or demerits, (e er 
its principles, And wba( ere (be object» 
be attained j We invije invesf-gation 
enquiry ? (Irangemen bear ho ill wilfo 
(heir enemies, they seek ho (evenge, n 
éxulliftgly boast over (he downfall of 
Oppose fnem. They well bnow (lint a 
ed and vigorous pifly are oiing every < 
accomplish (heir rdm bat (hey excri is 
rights and privileges of British snh 
(o ^>aee each rht-n in bowel at Wif 
grant ju-tice (o all ; tor this (h.-y n(e e< 
and styled selfish, arbitrary, and bigo(t<

*£»((,«* B.icictt—A labafir Hi 
the returns from each district, prepare 
•cotation to confetetite. ahewc a (ofnl і 
upwards of fourteen (hoosadJ members 
veil, With twenty thousand members o

Hbiitti) о¥*аШмШл.
Tno election returns are how comp 

the members elected a(e as follow : 
i a... Çountlf nf Saint Jofttt.—\1 свята. 

if RKchfe,* Sirnonds, Gray.

County of Westmorland— Messrs, h 
hingfon,* Botsfurii, Ohapman.

County of Charlotte—Menât*. Rubinsc 
Ш/ Porter,4 Fitzgerald. 
p County nf King'*.—Messrs. M Lti

Coünty of Queen'».—Messrs, tinrie,1 
County of Northumberland.—Wuh. A 

Meute. Johnsioh, Street,4 Williston. 
^County ttf Sunbury.—Meut*. tiiywai

о/Mèssrs. Com

County of iletoria.—iton. iohh ti. j 
Klee.

Halifax, Tlmfeday, lltb/oty, 1850.
'/he Mail Steamer " ЙіЬетпіа,? arrived 

thin morning at è o'clock, and sailed fof 
Boston shortly after 7 o'clock.

By (his arrival we bavé fievefat items of 
interest.

Ехст.ахіу.—Лв intimated last rhail, 5f(. 
Roebuck brought forward his motion, con
demnatory of (he Bolicv of the British 
Ministry in the fàréék affair, in the Mouse

(Commons, on Monday night, and after 
a delmte tA great iftïerést, in which muéh 
ability was displayed frit froth aides, f>re- 
(racterf night after fright, (ill Friday fright1, 
the policy of Ministéfa upm» a division 

sustained by a majority àt fort y-fix 
in a very full house. f/df<I Balmetston 
delivéféd ofrè of (he most powerful find 
brilliant speeches during ihe dehaie, and 
which seemed (o (éll with much effect 
upon iho wavering members ; after fill the 
majority is frot latgé.

It has béen announced (liât (he diffier- 
èfxrè between Éngiand ônrf Ptafrcé has 
been a (nié ably afrd finally fettled.

A cowardly scoun^fdl hamerf Plato, 
formerly an Officer in (he iùth Dragonne, 
made ntt attack upon Der Majesty the 
Quéen, while walking with Ptifite АІ- 
Mi ; (he miscreant beat НЄГ about (he 
face with a éafré, uùi was àèèatèà before 
doing ffitléh.damage } frfr examination he 
appeared id be (jtrile sane, and proved iti 
he rather wealth*. No probable cause 
is уЄ( kfrnwft tor (his wanton (mitage, but 
the wofrder is (hat (hé étowd permitted 
hitfr to escape witltoi(< iftfliciifrg summary 
punishment.

The ace.oonta from the manufacturing fiidtiefl 
•till e/ihtimieS nrmet cheering, and frortf nil parta of 
the Uhilcd kingdom, (he intelligence received, 
represent* the state of the weather, and the pros
pects of Ihe growing cropi, ae fnost Cncoarnging. 
not n word or complaint ttulti any quart et.

The American ,4(6n(nef “ Allnfitic" arrived at

at the present time by
attached members <-f on: Church on the points 
stated in the addi'csv, has engaged die Serions 
attention or the A rchhiilmp* and BmIioF*-

«•As respects the composition iif the Judicial 
Committee pf the Privy Coancil я bill has already 
been introduced into parliament by the Bishop of 
frondon, proposing a modification of the form of 
proceeding m cases of alleged false doctrine The 
aobjcct has thus been brought under the notice of 
the Iftffidatorc, and will undoubtedly reçoive that 
en refni and ma tore consideration to which by ha 
importance it is entitled.

«• As respects the desire expressed in the address 
to obtain a declaration of the doctrine of the 
Çhnrch of England v-aching the Sacrament of 
Baptism, I may be permitted to remark that our 
fjhurch has expressly declared the Sacrameht to 
be not merely a badge of profession, bn! rather an 
effectual sign of grace, a means whereby we re« 
ceive the lime, and і pledge to assure us thereof. 
Some questions, which the'-roxians have raised 
re?p cling the Sacrament, oor Church may have 
left undefined; reverently abstaining from pretend
ing to determine what the Holy Scripture* have 
not determined. Some expressions again in the 
Baptismal Service may appear te admit a latitude 
of contraction, and hive in point of fact been 
differently construed by mon of aineere honesty 
and earnest piety, ft any ill effecra have hence 
resulted to out V'horch, I canrtot hot drink

Viceroy^

also1 came into this port with the Sappho
revoletionising yoor policy, because yon, the - 
pjople of England, Were inactive (hear.) If you j 
you"had been active—[hear]— if you had met their 
faTsehoods by fiCta—[chocrs]—if you had taken 
pains to instruct the public mind, the.r efforts 
would have been as ridicul-ns in their result as 
they were contempt ble in their motives [great 
cheering, and Cries of “bravo.*’) Had you 
indeed done your duty, and had you been defeated 
by the anti-Corn law league, he Would hive des
paired for «he safety o' his country [cheers.] And 
when he (Mr. B.) sp >ke of his country be knew no 
distinction; he gloried in being a Citizen of the 
Ûnitéd Kingdom (great applause.) But you 
were indolent, you were inactive, you had no 
conbinatron, you had no energy. That was very 
discouraging in the retrospects but was encourag
ing for (he torture (hear.) fie active, trust not 
to your strength, be energetic, be combined, hold 
meetings like this, and Where would (he nnti-corn- 
law league be 1 ( Renewed applause, and cries
of nowhere.) And it was just because all these 
things happened while you were inactive, that he 
told them to have confidence and hrmc (cheers.) 
He believed (he agricuftoral mind of England was 
roused (hear, hear.) He believed (he popular 
mind was roused, and that the tradesmen were 
beginning to know theit real mind, hot ua he 
aroused, and take our fiatid in England, Ireland.

(Prolonged and 
t ua claim to make the 

colonial empire, which waa at present of no 
value, useful, ahd which, state of things contihit- 
ed, we must etfon lose (hear.) Let us see and

I.Aüiynr.u on Monday from the Building-yard 
of Mr. James Smith, of this city, â splendid frOW 
ship Called tho ônirord. She is said to be а 
splendid modelled vessel, and i» Coronftwtèff of 
the liest materials the province cm produce. Tho 
(.inward was built expressly for the enterprising 
builder’s own ose, and is not inferior to any rtf oor 
first tale «hips. We troet she will jirove Є profit*- 
b!e investment to her owner.

We hive been informed that a man named 
Charles White, teacher of a school near Spruce 
fiake Mill#, on the St. Andrews road* ptteiMiéd 
to hang his wife a few day* since, and no doubt 
would have accomplished his purpose, had not her 
fries attracted (he attention of Some person pass
ing on the road. White pretends to he, or id, 
insane at times; and if our information be eortoet, 
(he Trnste.es of St ho-ds should investigate the 
affair, and deprive him of Ш efinrge and the 
Government allowance.

Min'» Boo# to frfro.—The body i>f а (пай. 
who had apparently been drowned, was picked 
up irt ih« Hay of Funds, yesterday And catttad 
ashore at Irish Town, fie had. the oppcarar.ee of 
a sailor, and had on white jaeait, hide Child, Wmfsf 
trowserf, white flannel drawers, aha belt âfoàrtd 
his waist.

n unable to select11 
i* said that we are

x r.mgiem, and i 
quasi» die society. If ihi- 
*ood faith ind c.in?fo»r, the 

ng-ism is above their reac 
firmly fixed, and fs f>m

rivaling it at a loss (hear, bear, and cries of 
4« True”). While! in Ireland the (armer hid not 
(hi same amount <>f CapitaГ to offer as the tirât 
sacrifice to free trade (applause)—(he effect was 
practically w/int it would be with y-o, as soon as 
(he capital of yoor farinera was exhausted, and 
the ernoont of land undei wheat cultivation wonld 
decline one-half in three years. He would refer 
bn( 10 one nth- Г return of figures. In January, 
1 ftkji after the famine had begun to have its effects 
id Ireland, the circulation of bank notes id (hat 
country amontvt.d to Seven anti a half miliums;
end this WaS a fair test of the prosperity and the

flint
they are to be attributed not so fiiuch to the diver
sify of opinion itself, as (o the ardour of contro
versialists, on each side and in farq, seeking to 
press their own opinion (o the exclusion of that of 
their opponents. Meanwhile, and notwithstand
ing these differences, indications, I humbly ItosT, 
have hot been wanting that divine blessing line 

upon not Church. Its miiiiatérs 
have heed lentous in their sacred duties ; and the 
people Irnvd manifested a Continued and increasing 
attachment to Its communion. And so long ns nil 
ala animated hy a spirit of mutual forbearance* of 
сІїагі'У in judging (he Opinion of others, of humi
lity in faithfully maintaining our own; I hope that, 
under (io<r* blessing, we shall preserve the unity 
of the Christian failli in the BoM « Cnftffisd

and Scotland tot pretec 
reiterated cheers.) Le I b

TUttktsibtNi' Ck flit fSttt.D STATÉft
DEAD ? І !

A (elegraphic message was received her* 6A 
Wednesday announcing (he death of fient (a I Tây- 
lot. President nr the T'nited Suites, the evening 
previous. President Taylo# was elected in Nov. 
18(8, and took office on Ü1* 4(h Of March follow* 
і rig. constqdedtly he has ohly filled thd freeideni 
çhuit about a yeif and font mouths, lie wot in 
hi* 66th veer, and ha<( heed declining fo( iod.a 
гі'Г'е. The Vice President, Millard I illrtiore, 
Esd , will assume (he dolled of Ffosidcnt odtil via 
end of the ietM Which will he in March ІвбЗ— 
МГ. Fillmore, was horn in New Yotk id I66d, 
and consequcni.'y is (tow 66 у eats df ago

The Jamaica Journal of the 8th dit. annoftneae 
the death nf Mr. William Cray, ion of the fiev. 
V W. D. Cl ray, D. (I„ Rector of St. John, Now- 
Brunswick, aged Sf> years.

Mr. Gray left tfals City
lajelv married bride. Slid, we regret to aiy died 

bout six weeks after, and (tow we have the 
additional melancholy Intelligence of tud death 
of the husband. Surely “ Id (he tnldai of life #• 
are in death."

continued to rest
tell these error* are past, and let us raise (he Cry 
of England and protection, and the day of our 
triumph wa* not far off. (Prolonged and toiler- 

ш LiMutuM au ÜW.AUA.A..s,- a. #ft„ » *ft ated cheering and waving of hats.) 1{ was the
. , \ >« '"/"TZ'- rhl* h. 7," =«"-« -f É„,l.nd (cheer. ) tl «а. і eau.o in

77ti ?7,7 h‘,C;""fbe: ^ com,.arisen wilh which all fiarlu cn.nl,matin,,.
Hull'.) cnullir,; he *.i,i dAt.rld nn. fli wh.l toil- ll m'.llcrcH hot 1,1 wl.i.l scnkinln iri.fff.iiflcéncC: He (Mr, 6(111) cared 

8,nher^lely Ihe effect, of free—one el ienel of . .„.riflee flf IftiVndh il/n ■ 'il n.ellered nol at whal e not whu wa. the Inini.lef ; be cared not whélhcf Iheie effect. «... directly refer,dile to it, end we. . of ihe intellect end mnralitv cf children of ’l "a. carried hy the (.rc.cnt administration, or 
№ not juatifi-d ill referring Ihe other two to it al,o. roar nuroÔ.é. are acL.ed .oThït "hethcr it wa. to ha carried he hone,1er or able,
І?'** КЙҐ іі^^ЖеіоН, "he you pro’leeod ЇЇУ57ЇЯ їй. *»i the eS tl men (r.ptorou. Cfpl.U.e ) Ll the .nice of the 
It ", ". 0,„T fh7 mee. r» lh, . hnd hrm,^ l c! object of homan o.ialonce and ambition [c.hcert.] country once proclaim you will return to the good

btto&4№nt5r? жяшйгй» ce,e,,7i'ü„„,h.u„,lu

Mal .5 2d„,W. for (tro-ection to’all branch! uf Hd'wCÏh "їм ї.їміок'I^ne to ,b",?ïrao,ra ^ bï"u<,h7„d°!"c‘'nr'c°,c,,ït” nô'tiou of іье'итМї.ш “ to IhcTurd І.+„l,lcy." I,n„ -tl,r Ore,land Mail Onto India Imd
dative industry, from deep nhd deliberative tior.- ,ie<niiirte ,iie «ohle or to the disiuise of авіиіііпі Ulasscs* tie df-«tonatp<l tfw conduct of Mr tlritrlft ----- ,JCrL arrived, (lie tlortirtieicial h«ws is hot of tduch
îjïlw ПгЙЙііПП1ІІЙГ'b«.'"b'ï»»"or orthe ,hipping Me,Ml, nr mo* I Jho anccrad at the hardship, olid СУІМо'Ж і I tin Іі*”'’ f“" °'C

ddbfclr the went, of .11 her peuple 7ln wa. not when they film f-ee trader.) told you it the journeymen I,alter, of London *orc .ubjectrd, VVhch lt wn.fir.l nnnoiinccd hy l.nrd John 11U1- ^ •
таГоГЖеГД' . :; ї «« «Il тіМ.НЙ«ЬІе ітеггегепс. «llhll* НЦІїіа of tho Other night, In (he House nf Oontmon., a. e«l(lha It waa Intended (o.h.di.ti Kta male*, end A fe.tla lore of life orenred al fichare., can.ed

„ ,„L " lh. * r capital In reatrict factory children In ten hour, n uilrfldtilr end tlufec ldg ahd after rcfcrtlntr to llin capertalye clime oi the l.ord l.mutonahl of Ireland hr the ciplo.iCn of a Mag.line tioal, rnntalll.hg 
Î2. ЙЇІІІес Д, E.Î; he, h J! rahl h. ...I lh day, it waa ll.o aatoe ftloclpla, It rcked n.,1 or d"cTr‘no of the free Т,Гг, ft,at the courae of ,4,,k "lb hhntly o atal.nd our heüef II,al it dbm, ha,till Oanpowdor, uvor oar titourarrd ll.eS 
il/a7anir of fraa Ita’deïl ft Ile 11 el in cared nol for all Ida! «ai great, and all lhat wa. industry ahotiltl not bcconlroulcd hut thatcrerr. w“old dot he aboft.hed while (lie whig, were In were lort, nnd thirty boat, ile.tro,rd. hclldcs
rateïradf «««a,raid tolti,,,: tf 7‘ n good, the, eared 06, for the anal, and Inal ie. nf «Г» ,La d hi 1% Й ЕЖ і a 2 I"’""'- ,!< Ü •" arranged. Card Clarendon I. In much other damage, (u plopsrty.tal prove/them to be In practl/e. they (the 171 7* № » jttffi 7|І P,0ducing та- ol,„u8rd t0 tnlk of letting mn'ticr. take their own ffi'Lara/ia Imtr'.ln* iSe‘al,’5ltfo7hî Г ftitoïah 't'hebreign jjlnl.lar he. retimnalr.l.
free tr.dctil euamed. In every arjumenh ih.l tt1 Z 2? мТ.І.Йа" 7#rôal Іп' "d1"™1 cou,s' (*•*■*. hear) Were they left lo fhc ïlou/olin.inïtitift toonS” hi. he or rM Zm 'J "l 77 /7 ГИеі *75! о"1 7,""'"'
the hrndnctlve power of lh* country wa, « can- 7™, %#Д,Я 7, take their own cnùr.o In that greal mailer which N h hvo'n if fha JZ. ’ ^ П,,м matt , ho аСсоПм of the Caha eahedllion Charac-
llahl hitahtlly, and Ihcrcfore, IHev atgoed, Ilia) Г7'й'(a ‘fim/aT.h. ndf waa the foundafton of all commercial cicrprlae ! f (««ilfhe ««mhaalhl chhcln.loa to аса I ord ‘f <fa eondaw nf aoh,* 0Ї the в atcl af Ihe 
ihltitm, prodcatlon wnald dll an. No,? he jenled ?’d.v їМїі 12? aa7al ппеї .2 J «era ?,7rc,h w“* free) (hear, antictlc. of.Mm.") *, ?n 7, Î Xralin. affiîih,7e»V_ """«Ar ^ d-uvlhaod pantile.
ion.tant umintov• *heP 17,1Гthяterort'whi'h d Я labour ’fchLr.?) thl. will him. tile «У ho, many l»,e ,a. thti euroency tegulelcd 1 And tiulhi„| I. lelîltntirohahi*, 4he?„|îe ftrcmlll fc c” Mt^'aft 'I,'/ *"am‘hl1’ " ,,,6rr"'d

Îh7m,«el .o eiroh.t. h.d lh» tio7a7le »7e,5 “ men to term, clearly; and when Mr. Cohd-n [heat.) Atid «liai w.a tin hffcct uf it I Ton „„„ hia atai In lit* llau.e for l.ondott oily la C, t. Wawarl, Еаф___________
«2a 2.p22rï re fho іГі м?Гн ,і, іі7 і"іТ,; *ta.ie„*3 them whit the tehilllat, of the mana- had Incrccd Hie value nf mane, al lea.l unfc- Ibihachlld. lie haver would have got In lift for fot New (loftIk bt fctitidtitia.-d# theII-

àllhh,_ Ftat-v man wlm hail hnwaHn омвпкяа* (’net tXr**fn [criée tit* “Oh, till," nnd grunns]—only icnt^ *,ear* atu| 8 '* h at above it; this tilth’s tnoiit-y, nnd the (mchnpeti vote tif thn JnV j,j j|,e jj,ne (|,0 membcf* assembled lh
2е5Р,Л rnelti. ' 22, tiiiiV.lv nfPv.ra'lail2»P”'h2î,nf І'1 him Id ante hi. principle, before any meeting one-half. ) Suppose take a mean and aay one- •1 alohg .bore men.'’ l'htiy would have raluttied fhelr hew chaWhef lo teat lia powers of accammnda. 
•Mile Itihvtitlltiti ludeaiL 'which hill bv l(U of mnt.alaot tiring „perutlwa In England ot Ireland! third. W ere lice tint adding to the ratal tif the a n-gro, ov Ihe eomtiinti hahgman. at Ihe laine !іпп .„Ї tlt tiahahlWV ofliahamiltlna aonnd The 
Д51 Ді.ІТ III. .кГіііиГіМГі'? »"d let him aal (hem were they for t-galated coutitty l bid they hat owe fs(i(l.l)00,6pd lo price6 +l,k eleclhr, of Lahdoî, [h a chuaidetable „7 Ш h^lta !h.(,,Li w‘2 ho( u‘,,' i.hla 111,2 
f^tfhel<*w?rèe|re«",fti» 22,211 7 oli 2? 'i'u îahouV or for unlhniled Competition. And ll, ia tho fundholders Î Ho» mufch dldthh iawacftatig- vtlehl, ate the tnual venal and corrupt w reft,Ilea "irie end gallery diwtroVa III aytllmelry, and ihe
If that wet. tie., IHl Whdia argomelitlof lh* ,bg.*jL, ............ .. „r free lt„d, (beat, hear.) Ihg Ihe currency add In the ha'ional debt I And if. England, nnd It materially fetact. from the 3„Xffi^hT.uf ill Infflnile Kahly ftul
ftaa Iradari waa baiele.a. (Oroat applauie, and rfo he adre It waa Hated lh a vary Imposing way, im« much did free trade add to the capital of the СІїаГаеТиг and high ptofeaelona uf Ihe minister lo . , . ., ,f,e hulldlntt la dnflrtialied. The r,tali of 
artel nf “It 1-М And waa he to he told that It wlteti iltey laid would you tat the bvead, Ihe atalf debit (applauac.) 'I'llcv iiad ImcH adding lotilo have bech Vethhied hy Ihelti, That (lie Cahihel ipcmhcf, w.I llke8|lvil of a Iwatril tif асПмОІ-
lall.d wilh lh. man who wa. „boat to patch,a., „)lire [lapahtm ] Well, that wa. very lmpo.li,g; weallh bf Hie hmdHhliftt lly every ehallge they Me aeliln* lltclr bottle, lh order I. tolerably eteav. b„.., |,ro|,„ |„0„, ||m „„w pte.chee
Wha.h.r he wa. lo call Ipto ee.lon the indu.irv of .till he [Mr. Bull] llloU|ht lh the very la.t ac.aion had hoc, making In Ihl, direction fltcar.) fl Iti2‘ffiaVti T'ht'Wlt* Jtiil.jlu uf «It. SpenkhV failed Id damp llt.IV ImhatUn.I.y

thlaiyaiem waa ,t tut moment a tat on bread I Hot Indeed nn the Г ”7i J 11, » t Irt ho ,t„t„2rїси L ? 222 W №№ *Г1 le u "Itn'1''? "etil uimH ifie plienH bolee lh ihe old hollae, andрЛЯЙ B|ÏSSE5S œSEmHSEi %ЬдаС:*Г
Ighottnt of niechanica, counllea of Lgland, un fnrmeV could raise a Ifeieet of a ha loh tu protect la own l'i.lu.try.— dlcht. fliflf demcahoUV la liai kviBeelpll. They Ьси2, fcovtt !k hui ШІМ bdt IhlhMUHiîahoaS 
a preeaed down every «„anet of wha ’ wliliout paylhg a heavy lai — 11 ‘h;1 v"y well to talk about Ihe wovld al lara* I nhticlpalt the end nf ilm day. tliefv InaumoVable fihc=" ? П!.’,25 I, 2%f tk
y,lha preaaura com? Ivh.re were Ihe declolmai! ilJhildU» L uhnh b“‘he believed Hat the lame all prevailing Iho. evhkheta and diaicgavd of dlaclplluo ale Vematk- PVKr^tT'hhlkfiЖ*Н№ MHWiVti ІймІ 

ai.rl.tt iHin h„ad upon that ocea.loul fh'ear ] surely (Key Hatthhïï "‘’the unhl, lord a. tl.clwod of tho ndmlulatvallnh Му ргоЙїіГ* ІІіГгоЬЇтЖіI ta

^ ІШ І» W\itiyb (great tint Utnt was not taxed at ctihsldetoBv tholro than Itlhi serttled with the Itocdom df klto city of Altcrdeeh. *nti Cqndticled hvhtcli with very re|>rhnchnble ievl- A Jji hot * )bah for the nfeseriinns
Igfmttsa) Two |>rinci|ileê were pot her gtiaHcr. Mr. Cohden mtthe lor ward, and ihl* some time ago. Hr [Mr. Btihl totnemlwred wheh * ilril НЬИтіГв the titimirtohi nto In tk kitiiilal „Î kL,.kk fruk kbit the Ibtolitier fetidhnk a**nd 

ft? ni Una\ trok. Wasltli great |>rlne«ple, that the feeble ni Mart- a tirUish statvsmrh would have spoken to thé № *J*'t\* °^кГ léTilS) VsSinbkl it 2

ЯВшВЬЮЯ ШШшІЙші itfeîSSSEiS
Ш»ш шШШ шшwk

|сау.)а» A%t>T tÂiirehy vHer ЬганЬ Jim-1 rfeelatwi.d a(aMi- a впШ tea yen ware a eheal, ««id ray №ak he had a groat regard K* fte'vault andoahtedty poreewc. nppoaing a me. rare

Commercial activity uf the country (hear;.
Close of last vear, the сігсаіиііои оГ mor.ey 
letid had fallen une-half ; it had fallen down to 
£І,800«6бО« and hy the laet Monthly return* it 
Was at £4,000,000. These weto (lie «(frets of 
free trade in hie ( Mr.

At the
id (re- to

tmmnnicfl'ing this letter id 1110*0 of Ihe 
cl orgy nnd laiiv, who have Joined with your lord- 
ship in (ho address, ( hog yotl will have the Ithfid- 
hfisi to convey to them tile assurance (d my sin-

$

Liverpool oh thé morning of Wedoendny, the 26fh 
June, (h«e making the passage froth New York 
in abotlt IO.i days.

last iuttimn with hiS ■S'inson was corihiilrrcd
in a

Advices frtitn Bridgetown, BnrhadoCs, to Jdd* 
20, annonnee the Arrival ofSlcamcr Mcrmnid from 
the Soulhwatd With rehofie of « great want tif 
breadstuff* ut Tobago, tirenada and 1'rinidad.

Utiarahtihe fpfdliitions at Ttihdgo were rigidly 
on forced on vesàèÜ mtti Bsrhadties. in consequent# 
of в disease toiemhllng the Smull Pox.

The liltthd continued tti Suffvt from dtoaght.

Btdsftcütlox )ой conic it sc r. •**#.—the 
following paragraphs we copy from thti WotidSloek 
Sentinel tif thti Id Instant, tn овГ owh day W« 
httvti had â fair tilinfti of pfetsecutltitt tihtl prosecu
tion liAeuite. the firet We always itëiieè with 
the cdhtcmpt which was due iti its tticshhêss 
and Imbecility, eml lit the other theiititel, our 
tihtittilcti were woreled upon ihelr own shewing, 
there ere fow—tt etty—jbtirhélti lh New tirtthe- 
Wick, which llttvti displayed ttioro Intlepetulehee 
lit principle tttid more fraricssncsa lit thr ttdtti- 
cary of tttitlhd and coHecrvetlte trulstns, than htttt 
our cotcniporttty the BcHtiHel, but ihe èdliot well 
knows, that Iti èiery community there arc ttiati) 
vrry malt men, resembling Jonathan's «• little 
end of nothing whittled down lo a point,’* hut 
unfortunately, these small aotiled gentry, iti thlti« 
ly populated communities, hy ctititittigty con- 
federating together, obtain â temporary weight 
tttid local ttitttietiee, which it Wetild he intgoialble 
for them to agulre Iti towha, cities or evett lit 
large viliagea, and tbtia they are eomeUttiett e«- 
ehlted to do mischief; Iti the end however, their 
motibe» are duly appreciated and they finally 
set tie down, Into their original Insignificant*.— 
tiur friend wilt comprehend tie, and become 
cheered wc hope hy the early prospect of tie 
triumphant Overthrow and atihjtcUoti of till titty H Aw#taMünn*n à* Baux Lie*.—I 
Opponents. The cause of OrauBcism will never Ц eVdti Iti i snnni desperaleaspec;, mosilh
stiftbr hy the oppoittloti It receive* front ewe Щ 5jan he'tf owtt^nh
barking. There are A *et Of #Ш ptohstititl. , Щ bleed an pwpetrated at bank l.kk, ІЙ 

who pander to pâ|dsU for the site of votes. Bttch Щ ton. yesterday. A young tiWti named L’ltt
tticn are despised on the one hand and suspected fl hitin had some dispute Wiiti hia father 00
on lire -Hirer, .ml lh lire *hd. lire, Hill lh..l th, ■ hrahîtî'i
Ivl* »f hire who all. upon l*o Mreilv. Al eto Щ by », ratire offh,’ tkro.ieirod p, 

cotemporary knotet these hypocrites, let him hi* paretiL Charles Btnherland, a yc

ш sîrh.faThlS їїиш aUt Vishall have hot ure tngmest onjccitor. to tat* • ^ . ЬмЙ* bb Wtl« . гйьго км^кга* ь.! *а.«
HKilUl th.Whüint Iron MMWlk ; Леї "tko to,
lire,) ut thti ireilavhlrti'. | Miv.tod th *84 h„ft .і» гецеїгео wire

re they Hot adding to the (axes of 
Did they hot owe £800.000,000 

ders f How much did (he lawschatig-
rhhntr nib! In і lie tifltlifhhl do lit 1 A nil

i CountyofGlouctét&.—Messrs. Bead
ii J-1

County a/ Albert—Met,. Sieve.1
Cmnty nf Kent.—Mere, butler A ! 

hare'^ *’ ^n‘—^rllr1, 'Tilley і

rib return» give twenty-three 

41 comprlelhg ihe whale heure. Me 
ftlayutetl aeala «III he ttfetteti In the 
Ihg at Ihe He* hauac. the eld me 
tttktlled ihui‘

whether ha waa lo call into action the indu.lry <>r 
hia awn banble or th-, laftuitrv hr the foreigner, if 
he ihoaght Bt I He wa» Hot bound hut it waa hia 
fut», In any lahl.ci of emarprlah, a, long .inn 
Engllahman tarealnaft Idle, In glee hire the brefet- 
ahne (evbl.ian) He had been bid Ihl. intern waa 
bat taking 111 efaaaee; ahd Dae trad.
n»B
wall Dh naked by a per.im ignnrmt 
ho* tbt prettur* ftbhl above preaa,

t.....
M. loin and mutually leamluahle body (, haen.) 
Tkarelhrv he wee »b advocate for protection, latie. 
fad that, hr Coiling the auhjact* of thie great 
realm ia the llnha >>r mutual prelectloli and a.ii.t- 

-aaoa, we derived flare their lab,ret and and Ittdae- 
try thel.igeit emoant Of comfort It take peaelble

new

tifcenti* bow soin* on Tn the world.
iilrostfie one «Г (hi greatest wt>tk 

how coing oft Tn the world. _ 
ш lea front Morgantown, Wbtit Virgin 
Ufrtiggti * тоишніи (for * ruilrond tînt 
tUM ft quarter wide. 'Photo are alrttudy i 
ahafr-, some 10 by І8 fret, and from I

against the tax upon 
fhetfr.j Htitoiy they 
3 to drciato thdr ab- 

t.r them voted in 
Vital there 

only it was 
'heto was tint 

rown In tiheahito 
tblrti than Ï0*

I

I deep.

for

will tofeklve it.
kkAftKrh tot.Liston tn tttn BtitStoL 

Ctt ANItr.L,-Loss or A t.ARGK Bftlk.—Abutit 
five o'clock yesterday (Friday) moridtig. aa the 
Brilliaht ateanier. front hnyte, was titoceeding up 
cbanhcl, when nbout three n llca North West ol 
Ilhscotnhe. she Spoke the hsrq*« tiicniybti, out 
wnrtl bound from Cardiff, and Udch with coals.— 
The master or th* Vessel topmfrd that, on Wed- 

betWccti twelve and tw-o o cluck,
inisi
hkWlg иш™кяр ■■■■■■
hu cam* Id collision with * larga Vt-ronl, name 
unknown, hound from VnlpntAisu to bwatintis, 
laded with Clipper ora. ti-.th ship* at th» tito- 
were laying- writ np nn thetr toa|teaito* cn»»«*s, 
and hnmg on uppiWd* tack*, «h*-y camo Into colli- 
• tun whh such Yuarfr»! fir ton, that th* v» ws*l firatti
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